
RF CUNY Mobile Instruction Manual 

 

Step 1: Navigate to the RF CUNY website using this link https://www.rfcuny.org/RFWebsite/ or 

by typing RF CUNY into google. You should see the screen below when the RF CUNY home 

page pops up.  

 

 

Step 2: After logging in click on the gray box with three lines in it at in the top left corner of the 

screen and a drop down box should appear.  

 
Step 3: After the drop down box appears search for the “Electronic Tools” option, click on it and 

you will be taken to a new page.  

 

 
 

https://www.rfcuny.org/RFWebsite/


Step 4: Next another drop down box will appear and you’ll have to scroll down until you see the 

“Time and Leave” option and then click on it.  

 

  
 

 

Step 5: After clicking “Time and Leave” the a page will appear with a color coded calendar that 

is labeled with important dates like when the pay period is ending and when your pay day will 

be.  

 
 

Step 6: Click on the pay period box that coincides with the days you are currently working and a 

screen will pop up with dates that have open slots where you can input your time . Each day that 



you work simply input the hours you have worked into the slot and then click “Preview 

Timesheet” at the bottom left hand corner of the screen. 

 

 
 

Step 7: After clicking “Preview Timesheet” your hours will be locked into the Timesheet that 

you RF CUNY are working on.  In order to save your time you must click “Save” in the bottom 

left hand corner of your screen.  

 

 
 

Step 8: Be careful not to choose “Save and Submit” while you are still working. You should 

only choose “Save and Submit” once you have already worked all of your 35 hours for the time 

period. Once you click “Save and Submit” your Timesheet will be submitted to your supervisor 

for approval. 


